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IMPORTANCE OF COMMUNITY

Bombu Bombu

By Rev. Ken Yamada

If you have neighbors you
don’t know and to whom you
never speak, you’re not alone.
It’s a sign of a common societal
problem that can affect us
spiritually.
Disintegrating communal
ties makes us feel disconnected,
creates stress and unhappiness,
and at worse leads to neurosis
and suicide, according to a
report by Toshihide Shun’ei
Hakamata, a Zen priest, written
for “The Eastern Buddhist,” an
academic journal published in
2013 by Higashi Honganji’s Otani
University. The article is titled,
“From a Disconnected Society to
an Interconnected Society.”
In Hakamata’s home
prefecture of Akita in northern
Japan, the suicide rate had risen
the past few decades and now
is above the national average.
He and other Buddhist priests
wanted to combat the trend, but
first needed to understand the
problem.
Prior to the 1960s, Akita’s
suicide rate was below average.
Most residents were farmers who,
without machinery, freely helped
neighbors, taking turns tilling
and planting each other’s fields,
and forming strong social ties.
For example, they knew when
families had babies, someone

was sick, or when someone died,
each time pitching in with food,
clothing or labor. Upon hearing
of an emergency, they’d drop
their chores and rush to help.
This type of help and assistance
were called “shigoto” in Japanese.
Later, mechanization
allowed farmers to quickly
complete their work. With extra
time, they commuted to outlying
farms to work and earn money.
Making money was called
“kasegi” in Japanese. On train
rides home, they’d get drunk on
cheap sake. People began feeling
frustrated and depressed.
From the mid-1960s, Japan
embarked on a campaign to
become a world economic
power. Young people moved
from the countryside to cities
in search of higher paying jobs.
Their primary obligation became
their jobs and companies, while
family and friends dropped in
importance. Making money
became all-consuming, allowing
them to buy things and satisfy
personal desires. Likewise,
people paid for childcare for
the young, nurses for the sick,
and assistants for the elderly.
People no longer had time for
such things. The word “shigoto”
became associated with the
priority company jobs took over

Bombu (böm’bü) means “foolish being,” filled with passions, emotions and shortcomings.
To be bombu is to be human. According to priest Shinran, we are all bombu.

community life, according to
Hakamata.
In Hakamata’s village,
an overwhelming number of
residents now are elderly, many
living alone on tiny incomes.
Dying alone has become
commonplace, unheard in
the past, when grandparents
were surrounded by children,
grandchildren and friends.
Suicide became a way out.
A phenomenon known
as “hiki-komori” also became
prevalent, referring to teenagers
and young adults who drop
out of society, staying at home
in their rooms without jobs,
school or friends. Hakamata was
surprised to discover more than
100 such youths in the village.
Such isolation wasn’t
possible in past agriculture
communities. From an early age,
young people helped in family
fields and in their neighbor’s,
naturally fostering interaction
with many people. There was
little privacy, due to shared
sleeping quarters and living
space.
Taking a lesson from the
past, the priests confronting the
suicide problem hoped to build
stronger social ties by starting
a community café, encouraging
residents to drop by, relax,
drink coffee, and to chat with
(Continued on page 5)
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
June 2016
Date Day

Time

1

9:30 a.m.

Ministers meeting (Los Angeles)

12:30 p.m.

Mah Jong group

9:45 a.m.

WBA meeting

10:00 a.m.

Family service/Dharma school

5

Wednesday
Sunday

Event

12

Sunday

10:00 a.m.

Shotsuki/Family service/High school graduation

15

Wednesday

12:30 p.m.

Mah Jong group

16

Thursday

7:00 p.m.

Summer bazaar planning meeting

18

Saturday

11:00 a.m.

Private memorial service

7:00 p.m.

Concord Howakai

(Last Dharma school before summer)

19

Sunday

No service

21

Tuesday

7:30 p.m.

Temple board meeting

23

Thursday

7:30 p.m.

Obon Odori practice

26

Sunday

10:00 a.m.

Temple picnic at Heather Farm Park, Walnut Creek

28

Tuesday

7:30 p.m.

Obon Odori practice

30

Thursday

7:30 p.m.

Obon Odori practice

July
2

Sunday

No service

UPCOMING EVENTS

J
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UNE TOBAN
(group #2) Eiko Iwata,
Anna Hightower, Toyoko Araki,
Nina Costales, Jane Fujii, Alice
Horio, Shirley Imai, Tazuko
Jitosho, Chidori Kubota, Yukari
McCarthy, Karen Morioka, Nina
Rizzo, Christine Sullivan, Tomiko
Tanigawa.

S

HOTSUKI MEMORIAL
SERVICE
The following families observe

memorials for loved ones this
month: Costales, Higuchi, Ikenaga,
Ito, McCarthy, Nakano, Nakazawa,
Sakurai, Sasaki, Shinagawa,
Shinoda, Tanigawa, Yabusaki,
Yamashita, Yoshii, Yoshikawa. We
hope you’ll attend the Shotsuki
service this month.

S

UMMER PICNIC
Temple members, Concord
Howakai members, family
and friends are all invited to

our annual summer picnic on
Sunday, June 26, which will be
held at Heather Farm Park, 301
North San Carlos Drive, Walnut
Creek (see attached flyer for
directions). We will kick off the
day with a short morning service
at 10 a.m., followed by food
and fun, including barbecuing,
children’s games, swimming,
bingo, and other activities. Food
and drinks will be provided. This
(Continued on page 3)
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is a great time for people to get
together, relax and visit with each
other (and there’re no toban or
bazaar duties to worry about!)
Donations welcome to help cover
costs. See you there!

D

HARMA SCHOOL SUMMER
BREAK

Our last Dharma school and
family service before the
summer break will be held on
June 12, which coincidentally, is
also combined with our monthly
Shotsuki memorial service.
Help start your summer off with
a bang by attending this regular
Sunday service and Dharma
school, otherwise, the next one

won’t be until Fall! Remember
our other activities this summer,
which include our Obon dance,
Obon service, Summer bazaar,
and camping trip. Shotsuki
memorial services still will
be held monthly. Check the
calendar and web site
(www.bombu.org) for dates.

G

ENERAL STORE AND
RAFFLE DONATIONS

We are seeking donations for
our Silent Auction, General Store
and Raffle drawing. Items should
be new or in excellent condition.
Art, pottery, Japanese wares,
knick knacks, etc. are welcome.
Please no clothes, shoes or
furniture. Sports tickets, gift

certificates, condominium time
shares, airline ticket vouchers,
gift cards of all kinds and
other such items are especially
welcome. Donations may be
tax deductible. Please turn in
to the temple by June 30 with
the donor’s name. General store
chairperson is Connie Morita.
Silent Auction and Raffle person
is Patti Yamashita (pbaba@
berkeley.edu)
Also, many of you have been
mailed or will soon receive food
tickets and/or raffle tickets to
sell. The bazaar is our biggest
fundraiser and your help is
greatly appreciated.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
BIG THANK YOU’S TO THE FOLLOWING
DENNIS MAKISHIMA’S students and the Aesthetic Pruners Association for pruning and shaping trees
and generally enhancing the Japanese-style of our temple garden, (hauling) Jimmy Kihara, (helpers) Anna
Hightower, Tom Morioka, Esther/Bill Moisson, (lunch prep) Connie Morita, Naomi Yamada, Karen Morioka
SHOTSUKI SERVICE Rev. Shoyo Taniguchi (guest speaker)
Thank you everyone for your donations, time, energy and support. Because of you, our temple exists for us and for future
generations. Help us by calling or emailing the temple if names are inadvertently omitted from acknowledgements or donations.
Domo arigato gozaimashita!
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OBON PRACTICE
Dust off your “geta” dancing shoes, get out your fans and towels, get
in line and get ready to “odori.” Obon Odori Japanese dance practice
begins this month on June 23, Thursday at 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. This
year all dance practices and the Obon dance will be held at our temple.
Thereafter, practice sessions will be every Tuesday and Thursday until
Obon dance night on Saturday, July 9 at 6:30 p.m. On that night, all
dancers please arrive by 6:00 p.m. Our Obon Dance is held in
conjunction with Berkeley Buddhist Temple.
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Shinran Shonin Birthday Service Tanjo-E

Aesthetic Pruners Association

Bombu Bombu

WBA Luncheon

Credits:
This is a publication of the Berkeley Higashi Honganji. Please contact Rev. Ken Yamada at 1524 Oregon Street, Berkeley, CA 94703. 510-843-6933.
www.bombu.org. ken_yamada@rocketmail.com. Newsletter design by Kevin Sullivan
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each other. The café became
a kind of community center,
which seemed to help counter
the suicide rate, resulting in no
suicides the following year.
However, five suicides
subsequently occurred, all by
men, so the priests opened a
kind of community bar, where
men could drink and share their
problems.
Hakamata concluded his
essay by explaining modern
society may make life easier
and more efficient, but the cost
is isolation and disintegration
of social relationships. Many
people want to avoid these
“entanglements,” thinking they
cause conflict and difficulties, but

Hakamata believes they force us
to set aside selfish desires for a
greater good, actually helping
us mature into better human
beings.
This story reminds me why
the Buddha emphasized “sangha”
as one of the “Three Treasures.”
Sangha means community,
which is where we learn to
work together, to temper our
desires, to solve conflicts, to
enjoy friendships, to understand
interdependence and ultimately
to realize Oneness. Feeling
a sense of sangha really is
important.
In our world today, it’s hard
to feel a sense of community.
Fortunately, we have the
temple, where we can feel a

connection with others, enjoy
friendships, share experiences,
work together, bicker, overcome
differences and realize our
interdependence. I feel our
different groups and activities
serve this goal, including our
general membership activities,
Dharma school, Junior YBA,
Women’s organization and
Ohtani basketball. Our activities
benefit kids, teens, adults and
seniors.
If you really want to see all
these things in action, come
to our summer bazaar, where
despite challenges, we all
come together at a wonderful
community event. Or better yet,
grab an apron and help pitch in.
See you there!

Bombu Bombu

WBA Luncheon
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Berkeley Higashi Honganji
T shirt order form
Deadline: Monday, June 27, 2016
Items

S

M

L

XL

XXL ***

QTY

TOTAL

T-shirt
$20.00/$25.00*
Long Sleeve TS
$21.00
pre-order only
Hooded
Sweatshirt
$30.00
pre-order only
Crew
Sweatshirt
$25.00
order only

pre-

TOTALS

* Price of items on day of bazaar

Note: XXL is $2 extra

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Berkeley Higashi Honganji
Name:
Phone:

day/night

/

Send check and order to : Patti Yamashita, 1861 Drake Drive, Oakland, CA 94611
or Email order to : pbaba@berkeley.edu

Question/special request?:

(510) 339-9867

Red circle with
white cranes
and white letters

All items: Adult sizes - Black.. Ink: red &white .. tshirts: 100% cotton.. sweatshirts: cotton blend

Orders due: Monday, June 27, 2016
For Organization Only:
Date Rec'd:

total: $

cash: $

check: $

#

Bombu Bombu

Amount Paid:

Order #
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バークレー東本願寺会報
２０１6年 6 月号
6月お寺の行事予定
1日
（水）
午後１２時半

̶

麻雀 クラス

５日
（日）
午前１０時

̶

家族礼拝、
ダルマスクール

１２日
（日）
午前１０時

̶

祥月法要、家族礼拝、
ダルマスクール

１８日
（土）
午後７時半

̶

コンコード法話会

２１日
（火）
午後７時半

̶

仏教会定例理事

２３日
（木）
午後７時半

̶

お盆おどりの練習

２６日
（日）
午前１０時

̶

お寺のピクニック (Heather Farm Park, Walnut Creek)

２８日
（火）
午後７時半

̶

お盆おどりの練習

３０日
（火）
午後７時半

̶

お盆おどりの練習

６月当番: 岩田栄子、Hightower アンナ, 荒木とよ子、Nina Costales, 藤井 Jane, 堀尾アリス、
今井シャーリ、地頭所多鶴子, くぼた ちどり、McCarthyゆかり, 森岡カーレン、Nina Rizzo
（敬称略）,
Christine Sullivan、谷川富子の諸夫人。
（敬称略）
祥月法要: 祥月法要が勤められます。今月の施主は、樋口、吉井、佐々木、谷川、篠田、薮崎、桜井、
中沢、イ戸、山下、品川、マッカーシー、中野の諸家です。お誘い合わせお参り下さい。
夏のピクニック: 今年のピクニックが（（Heather Farm Park, Walnut Creek））にあります。
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バーベキューやビンゴゲームを楽しみ下さい．皆さん来て下さい！ 注意：場所が変わりました。
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かのさまたげをなさんひとをば
（山内 小夜子

教学研究所研究員）

京都東山の山麓沿いを流れる疎水の西側の哲学の道はよく知られています。
その疎水の一本東側に
ある住蓮山安楽寺にお参りしました。配流地から帰洛した法然上人が、亡き住蓮・安楽坊の菩提を弔う
ために鹿ヶ谷の草庵を旧復したと伝えられ、現在の仏堂が建立されたのは一六八一年（延宝九年）
と
言われています。
「安楽寺縁起絵」には、法然上人の清水寺での説法、鹿ヶ谷草庵での六時礼讃の修法、松虫鈴虫姫の
剃髪、住蓮坊の近江国馬淵畷での処刑、安楽坊の六條川原での処刑、法然上人の讃岐国配流など、
「建永の法難」の経緯が描かれています。毎年七月の鹿ヶ谷かぼちゃ供養の際に絵解きが行われ、
鹿ヶ谷の地で今もその歴史が伝えられています。
また、親鸞聖人が東国から帰洛され、最初にこの寺を
たずねられたという伝説と共に、聖人の蓑笠が伝えられており、庶民が語り伝えてきた聖人のおすがたが
偲ばれます。
当時、藤原定家の『明月記』には「近日、只一向専修の沙汰、搦め取られ拷問さるると云々、筆端の
及ぶところに非ず」
（承元元年〈一二〇七年〉二月）
と記され、後鳥羽院による専修念仏停止の院宣に
より、住蓮坊、安楽坊、善綽坊、性願坊の四名が死罪、法然上人とその門弟多数が流罪、親鸞聖人も
そのお一人でありました。
沙汰され、搦め取られ、拷問、斬首、流罪…。そのことば自体に恐怖の響きがあります。その時を生き
られ、その後を生きられた親鸞聖人の苦難をあらためて思います。親鸞聖人は、念仏の仲間が権力に
より首斬られ、師も自身も流罪となったこの承元の弾圧に対し
「主上臣下、法に背き義に違し」
と、
激しい糾弾の言葉を残しておられます。
半世紀後の建長の弾圧に際しても、
「朝家の御ため国民のため、念仏もうしあわせよ」
という言葉と
同時に、
「余のひとびとを縁として念仏をひろめんとはからいあわせたまうこと、ゆめゆめあるべからず
そうろう」
（聖典五七六頁）
と、
まちがっても弾圧を免れようとして権力をたのんではならない、
と繰り
返し誡められています。
弾圧が一教団に対する権力の発動ならば、それは事件でありいわゆる社会問題です。その弾圧の
嵐の後に、念仏の信に生きることができるかどうかという瀬戸際に立たされる時に
「法難」
という課題と
なるように思われます。流罪の後を生きられた親鸞聖人が念仏の同行に繰り返し語られたのは、
法難によって問われているのは、弾圧された者の信が弾圧者をも包むことができる信かどうか、
という
点ではないでしょうか。
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親鸞聖人が、領家・地主・名主等をさして
「かのさまたげをなさんひとをば、
あわれみをなし、不便に
おもうて」
と語り、
「さまたげなさんを、たすけさせたまうべしとこそ、ふるきひとはもうされそうらいしか。
よくよく御たずねあるべきことなり」
（聖典五七二頁）
と語られた言葉を、
もう一度たずねてみたいと
思っています。
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BUILDING A SANGHA
“What is my highest desire? It is not to build a temple, to cast a huge Buddha statue, to
have many large accounts in a bank, or to have a doctoral degree. I do not want to be the
head of a Buddhist congregation. I do not want to be the head of the Sangha or of a Pure Land.
I only want to be able to build a Pure Land so that kind people can come there and live together
and be a place of refuge for each other…”
“In our deepest desire we also have the seed of Amida Buddha. That seed is the deep
aspiration to establish an abode where people want to live, that is a favorable environment
for practice. If there are many people of the highest goodness who come and live together,
then the Pure Land will reveal itself, and we do not need to seek it. When we can sit next to
someone who is kind, we notice that we feel happy. So, how much more happy will we be if
we are surrounded by countless kind people? These people only need to come together
and without doing anything the place where they are is already the Pure Land…”
(from “Finding Our True Home, Living in the Pure Land Here and Now”
by Thich Nhat Hanh, Parallax Press, Berkeley, CA 2003)

Berkeley Higashi Honganji Buddhist Temple
1524 Oregon Street
Berkeley, CA 94703
U.S.A.
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